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iUSSIAN

GARRISON
MUTINIED

Mutineers Succeeded in Seizi-

ng Fortress That Guards.
City of Helslngfors

Hellngsfor, July 31. Tho most

erlous mutiny in tho Russian em- -

Ire since the dissolution of the
ouraa occurred today at Sveaborg,- -

he fortress which guards tho harbor
I this city. Tho soldiers ashore and

3 sailors in tho fleet are affected,
e entire garrison mutinied. The

lder troops were called out to quell
ie mutineers, nnd a light eusued be-- ,

seen the two factions.
The mutineers succeeded in seiz

ing the fortress. Tho sailors refuse
j fire on the soldiers, who now con-r- ol

the fleet. The social democrat- -

c privates of the Finnish Red Guard
have proclaimed a general strike of
laWr agitators', "and "have gone
nto the provinces to stir up the
people.

Five Hundred Killed.
Helslngfors, July 31. Tho artil

lery has joined the Sveaborg mutlu-m- s,

but tho Infantry remained
loyal. The artillery has trained
tuns on me loyalists, Killing or
wounding 500. Tho officers' famil
ies rushed to this city. The flght- -

ng continues. The ships are bom
barding the fortress.

The mutineers Imprisoned tho of- -
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Russian torpedo boat destroyer
bombarding the mutineers' bar-

racks. mutineers one
and wounded one.

Johnson on

Edition.)
Cleveland, July 31. John-

son, charged contempt of
is on morning. The court
announced the quo of the

car situation must be
pending the decision in the

contempt case. case will take
the court allowing

latitude in anything

Not Guilty.
Edition.)

Seattle, July Mitchell,
charged the of her
brother, George, appeared
Judge this morning
not will be In- -
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Washington, July 31. The

navy is of
a collision of- - the
Alabama and last
when crossing Brenton's

was damaged the

t i imi m i m m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .i i

and the trial is set for Oc-

tober. Witnesses Oregon will
the girl was the

influence of religious fanatics.

Republicans Peaceful.
Edition.)

Des Moines, la., July 31.
will be peaceful settlement

Car's Palace Burning. '. , of tho Republican witu uum- -

Julv 31. It Is re-- mlns heading the ticket, and the oth- -

ported that tho palace ' '
I er filled representatives

at Llvidla burning, having ; . of the elements. It la uncer-boe- n

ignited by the revolution- - ; ; ' tain until the announcement of the
Ists. state commitee's actions, which, will

FS'jUmUHIIIIIimnilT ' announced tonight.
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ICIWAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE. '

hammering down
the

PRICES
During this sale there will sweeping reductions made In every

department. We need tho now start in to empty tne

helves and make space for our fall stock which is now beginning to

wrlve daily. Thousands of articles throughout the store will sold

t cost and in many cases less than cost. It Is tho volume of

business we after and it as if are getting it in

'tape. Read

nts Dress Goods,
kinds, Half Price.-

Sonants Calicoes and Mus
lins, Half Price

ttOOO worth of New Plaid Dress
Goods Prices very

Muslin Underwear, Skirts,
Corset Night

at Sale Prices.

MO LaiHoa' nnniiHfnl White'
Shirt Waists at about'

Half Price.

Gray Plaid Suits,
'Well nrion .S9.90'

New Long Plaid Coats, Just,
"nved. Get

' Bhlrt Suits, colors
Green Alice Blue,

pr'ce $3.60

"50 Trimmed Hats, now,

J5at Half Price 2.25.
!
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Broken Lots of Hosiery and Un-

derwear, JHalf Price. ....
Remnants of Silks, Half Price.

Slaughter Prices on
Challies and "Lawns.

Odd lots of Table Linens, Towels
and Napkins, Half Price.

Odd lots of Notions and Trim-

mings, Half Price.

Odd Sizes in Ladies', Misses and

Children's Shoes, Half Price.

Men's 35c Underwear, price.. 19c

$1.50 Sailor Hats, price 75c

Children's 35c Sailor HatB ...15c

We have the Long Gloves on sale.

Hundreds of Children's Dresses,

nil styles and makes, Half Price

Slaughter Prices on Ladies' Belts

and "Hand Bdgs.

50c Girdle Corsets, price 2&c

95c Feather Pillows, price... 59c
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PEACE

Standard Oil Magnate Wants
Love and Admiration

of the People

Cleveland, July 31. John D
Rockefeller has arrived, and will
spend the remninder of the summer
at his home here. He Is healthy,
happy and boyish in his entliuslnsm
over getting back.

It is tho keen desire of Rockefel-
ler to make peace with his fellow
men to win their love, and admira-
tion at the close of a long and busy
life, is apparent in every movo nnd
word. He said to the newspaper men
and passengers: "Got to know me
better, boys. See what kind of a
man I am. I hope the timo will come
when some people will know othei
people better."

DESIRE
MATHIS

LYNCHED

Great
Kentucky

GREAT REDUCTION
on Economy Ftvit Jars

as as they last
One qtfart, 'regular $.25. $ J.00 per dot
Two " 4 " $.50. " "

Practically same price as Mason Jars
YOKOfiAfaA TEA COMPANY

Phone Main Free Delivery

Red River 'Volley ExpoKition.
Martinburg, W. Va July 31. The

National Guard troops of this state
arrived at the concentration camp
here today and will remnln hero un-

til August 4, when they will be
transported to Mt. Gretna, Pa.,
where the eastern regulars and mili-

tia are being massed for wholesale
manoeuvers. The troops will re-

main at Mt. Gretna until August
12

A Double Anniversary.
Peoria, 111., July 31. Tho nine-

tieth birthday of Mrs. Lydla Bradloy
and tho tenth anniversary of the
founding of Bradley Polytschnlc in-

stitute are celebrated hero today.
Mrs. Bradley is still in remarkably
good health and it is generally be-

lieved that she will live to bo one
hundred years. Tho institute was
founded by her.

Parson's Brigade Reunion.
Hillsboro, Tex., July 31. The

Parson's Texas Cavalry Brigade as-

sociation is holding its annual re-

union In this city today. Tho at-

tendance Is qulto large owing to the
fact that tho convention of the
Daughters of tho Confederacy will
also meet here during tho next fow
days, several thousand visitors from
out of town are gathered hero at
present.

Tanners' Educational Unlo'n Meets.
Alexander, X.a., July 21. :Tlio

state qonvention of the Louisiana
branch of tho Farmers' Educational
and Union of America
opened here 'today with an attend-
ance of about five Tiundred dele-

gates. The delegates were welcomed
to the city by Mayor Tumor. The"

convention will last three days and
a highly Interesting "and Instructive'
program has been prepared for this
meeting.

Fair and Race Meeting at Norfolk,
Norfojk, Va., July 31. Tho an-

nual sfafe 'fair 'arid Bummer race
meet of Vhe Norfolk Tiorse Show anil

Fair association op'Cns hero today
and continues for four days. Be-

sides an Interesting agricultural ex-

hibition, there, are tho usual state
fair features of 'Interest and amuse-

ments provided for. A hirgo at- -

(AndnnrA is exnected and visitors are
arriVlrig here from all parts of rtW

Bate. .

ThE SPA
ICE COLD DRINKS

Pare fruit flavors is wHat
ybtf aire iook&g'for.

(W. T. Stofc, F. G. Myers.
382 STATS STXJE8T.

Crowd Gathered
to Lynch

Negro Murderer

in

Mayfleld, Ky., July 31. A mad-denin- g

crowd has gathered, demand-
ing to be permitted to lynch tho ne-

gro Mathis. This has caused tho
trial to be postponed until tonight
at 8 o'clock, when he will bo pro-

tected by troops. A speedy execution
will follow his conviction. Mathis
will leave Louisville under guard of
a full company of troops, nnd anoth-
er company awaits his arrival hor.

Mr. Corey Gets Divorce.
Reno, Nev., July 31. Mrs.

Bills Corey, wife of tho
of the United States Steel Cor-

poration, was awarded a dlvorco in

long
price, Now,

$.00 "

67

the second district court of Nevada,
sitting at Reno, at 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon. The case was submitted
wthout argument, and tho jury took
but ono ballot. It waB out but a few
minutes. Mrs. Corey burst Into
tears when told Bho had been given
a decree and tho custody of her

son, Allan Corey. She drove
at once to her homo on Riverside
avenue, where she says she will
continue to reside. Tho defense of-

fered no evidence.

ENRAGED AT DR. DIVINE.

San Francisco 'Refugees Accuse I Mm

of Unwinding at Relief Fund
Expense.

Roor
"In

becnuso Dr. Bryan
work will Scotland. Thompson this

which admirers
will the "St.

prior to his departure for the
East, a demonstration will bo made
In front of the banquet hall "by refu-
gees, headed Mrs. Mary ICelly.
Tho disgruntled refugees claim the
cost of tho will bo paid out
of relief funds, many refugees
aro suffering for necessities. On the
other hand it is that Dr. De-

vlne aroused the indignation of some
of the refugees his campaign to
oust what ho calls "able-bodie- d

Dr. Devlne's admlrem say ho
is paying for the testimonial out of
IiIb own pockets, At tho banquet a
handsome loving cup will be present-
ed to the late commissioner.

Construction Tied Up.
San Francisco, July 31. Tho con

struction work of tho United Rail
roads is completely tied up today
between the strike of tho laborers
and linemen who want eight-ho- ur

day and to raise tho of tho
railway workers. It Is
claimed over S00 men have beon
far enrolled in the now union, and
that about the same number have
gone on a but havo not yet
had an opportunity of out
cards. A delegation from tho labor-
ers visited the lines this
niomlng, but found no mon at work.

Celebrated Ills Freedom.
Now York, July 31. William El-

lis Corey gave a dinner at Delmonl-co'- s

last night. It caused
even among high rollers, who argued
that ho must havo known the out-

come of Ills wife's suit at Reno, N9Y.

The entertainment continued until
early this morning.

Taking Time by the Forelock.
Mayfleld, Ky., July 31. The

trial of Allen Matbles, tho negro
accused of assaulting Ethel Mc-Clai- n,

began this morning. The
scaffold was erected,,

OUTLOOK FOR V&IR.

Seven Counties Have Already Asked
for Exhibition Space.

Albany, July 31. Frnnk W. Dur-bi- n,

secretary of the State Board .of
Agriculture, was in Albany yester-
day. Ho said ho was highly pleased
with tho outlook for the state fair,
nnd stated yesterday that, according
to his books, by far the greater part
of tho space set asldo for exhibitors
In tho pavilion had been taken, and
but small space was now nvnllablo.
He found considerable Interest In all
parts of Western Oregon In tho state
fair on his recent trip through the
counties, nnd In spit of tho fact that
most of tho counties visited had ex-

hibited at great expense nt the Lewis
nnd Clnrk exposition last year, a
number of them had decided to tnke
part this year, and furnish county ex-

hibits.
Tho counties for which spneo has

been reserved thus fnr aro Ronton,
Linn, Lane, Marlon, Columbia,

and Jacksdn. Tho last named
county, ho snld, had taken 50 feet
front for Its exhibit, and $1000 had
been appropriated by tho county
court to show Its resources nt the
state fair.

Mr. Durbln hns announced thnt
anything of In manufactures
or agricultural products will bo giv-

en freo space at tho fair this year,
and will bo given the preference over
pnid concessions.

Ab nn Inducement to counties to
exhibit Mr. Durbin has evolved an
advertising plan that meets with
satisfaction. Ho proposes to take
good photographs of county exhibits
nt tho fair when tho exhibits nro in
perfect order, for uso as illustrations
in next year'B catalogue, and each il-

lustration Is to bo nccompnnled by n
table showing tho Industries and,
products of tho particular county
represented. This published in the
annual report and cntnloguo of the
state fair, of which 5000 volumes nro
to bo printed, Is looked upon as good
advertising counties exhibiting.

1 ) EM.VNDS S UliLl VAN'S
RESIGNATION.

William Jennings Hiym Shows Ills
Fine Italian Hand in Illinois

Politics.

(rour O'clock Edition,)
Chicago, July 31. W. J. Bryan

today, through his personal friend,
Judge Owen of Jnckson- -

vlllo, 111., practically demanded the
(Four O'clock Edition.) resignation of a nn- -

'San Francisco, July 31. Enraged tlonal committeeman tho Interest
Devlne, tho Into head of of harmony." wrote from

the relief pnrtako of a morning
choice banquet his Interviewed Sullivan, nnd showed him

provide at FranclB to-

night,

by

banquet
while

implied

by
loaf-

ers."

an
wages

construction
so

.strike,
taking

different

comment,

Doug-
las

merit

Thompson,

Sullivan,

the letter, which was most cniiBtic.
Sullivan refused to resign.

IGXOIU? MORMON LSSUK.

Idaho RepubllcaiiH Will Nominate
Borah for the Senate.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Pocatollo, Idaho, July 31. Prac-

tically all of the delegates to the
Republican stato convention, which1
opens tomorrow, havo arrived. Many
caucuses are being held. It Is con-

ceded that the convention will unani-
mously ndopt n plan of nominating
United States senators. V. R. Borah,
of Boise, will bo nominated for that
office, subject to tho action of tho leg
islature. Tho supporters of Borah
object to the nomination of other
candidates, and a hnrd fight Is antic
ipated. Tho committee on platform
will lgnoro tho mormon Ishiio.

0

Accidentally Rlftit. '

(Fodr O'clock Edition.)
Baker City, Or., July 31. William

M. Marshall, 25 years old, a, rancher,
diod this morning from tho effects
of a gunshot wound, received as tho
result of his own carelessness whllo
climbing through a barbed wire
fohco Sunday night, and trying to
drng his gun through after him.

Will Remain in Nevada.
Rono, Nov., July 31. Mrs. W. "E.

Corey says sho has leased tho Fulton
homo In Reno until November, 1907,
and for the present will remain here.
Sho has purchased mining proper-
ties near Gardnervllie, NeV., and is
now working thorn. Her son and
sister-in-la- w will remain here.

Propone
Tho proposed law granting a con

stitutional government to tho Trdns- -

val was introduced In tho Drltisb
Houbo of Commons today. It is re-

garded ag tho moat Important and
constructive legislation "before par--

TWO EDITIONS DAILY AT 2:30
1 M. AND 4500 1". M.

NO. 1815.

STATE
HAS NO

INTEREST

Swamp Land Controversy
Must be Settled in

Court of Equity.

Seven decisions woro handed down
in tho supremo court today. Tho
most Important wns the Stato of Ore
gon, pinintilt nnd nppollnnt, ngolnst
tho Warner Valley Stock Company.
It was appealed from tho circuit
court of Lake county, nnd tho de-

cision of tho lower court was af-

firmed.
This suit was brought to cancel cor-tal- u

patonts Issued to lands which,
it Is alleged in tho complaint, woro
settled nnd filed up by certain sot-tie- rs

as homestcudors, pro-ohipti-

and timber culturo claims under tho
laws of tho United States, and to
which patent was afterward issued by
tho United States to tho stato as
Bwamp InndB, tho snmo lands having
boon therotoforo conveyed by tho
stato to other parties, who convoyed
to tho defendants. Tho supremo
court holds that, according to tho
allegations of tho complaint, tho
Btate has no interest in tho land in
controversy, and tlicrooro is not on-titl- ed

to mnlntnln nny suit regarding
the same. And also that it appears
upon tho face of tho complaint that
tho suit was brought for tho bouoflt
of private parties, whoso rlghtB can
bo adjusted by proper proceedings in
a court of equity, nnd therefore af-

firm tho decrco of tho lower court
sustaining a demurrer to tho com-plnin- t.

This 1b ono of a sorles of actions
between cortnln sottlorK in tho War-
ner vnlloy country nnd tho Warner
Valley Llvo Stock Company, to de-

termine tho rights between tho par.-tlo- s

to a largo quantity of lnnd Id
Lnko county, which Ik clnimcd by tho
Warner Valley Llvo Stock Company
ns swamp laud, and claimed by tho
settlers under tho homestead, pre-
emption nnd timber culturo laws
Tho effect of this ruling of tho su-

premo court In thnt tho stato has no
Interest in Uicbo lauds and tho
righta between tho Htock com-
pany nnd tho settlors mtiHt bo lltignt-- !

by thorn Individually, and not In
tlio lmnio of tho stato.

Tho other dcclBlonH woro:
Rrldgot Knno, respondent, against

David Llttloilold nnd Fred Colo,
appeal from Halter county;

Samuel White, Judgo. Judgment of
lower court modified In nn opinion
by Judgo Mooro. The decreo is mod-
ified bo oh to permit plaintiff to irrl-gat- o

hor land by tho lowor dam sho
had constructed, and the defondants
nro to recovor costB upon this appeal.

Anna Ollvor, nppollunt, against
Fred SynhorHt, 'street tuiporlutond-en- t

of Ln Grando; npponl frpm Union
county; Robert Enkln, judgo;

by Judgo Bean.
James F. Hnun, appellant, against

Edwnrd J. Martin, roBpondont; ap-

peal from Wallown county; Robert
Enkln, judgo; affirmed 'by Judgo
Bean. This Is a proceeding by way
of cross-bil- l, filed in an action nt law
brought by dofendnnt ngninst plain-
tiff to recovor possosBlon of real
property.

William Shaw, appellant, against
Giles Hemphill, ot nl. appeal from
Union county; "Robert Enkln, Judgo;
Judgment of lowor court Is reversed
in an opinion 'by Judgo Mooreu. The
case 1b remnnded with direction to
Biistnln tho motion to dismiss tho

RaptiHtH Meet nt Illuo Mountain.
Bluo Mountain, MIhh,. July 31.

Ono of tho most Important features
of tho Baptist Young Peoples' Union
encampment, which opened horo to-

day, will bo a bible conference, which
will 1)0 conducted iindor the direction
of tho Rov. Joshua Gravctt of Den-
ver, nnd a number of dlHtlugulshed
blblo students from various south-
ern states. Tho attendance Is un-

usually largo.

Dr. J. F. Cooled
to 340 liberty street, where
he, wiH meet all old arid new
patient, for any 'disease,
caM on Dr. Cook. Consulta-
tion free.
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